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I Mukund Bhogale S/o Nilkanth Bhogale, &ge 6l )/ears, Secretary of the Aurangabad
Mandir Trust running the l'lath Vailey Sctrool clo hereby solemnly affirm and
.NVidya
'.

\

sinceielv state as follolvs:

1 That Aurangabad Vidya Mandir Trust is a

registered

Society/Trust under the Bombay Public Trust Act 1950.

2

That the Aurangabad Vidya Manclir T'rust is of Non-Proprietary
Character.

'fhat the school is being run as a community sen ice and not as a
business and tfrat commercializatiort does not take place in the
school in any lnanner whatsclcver.
That no part of income fiorn the lnstilr:tion is being and will be
divertccl to any inilividual in the Trust/SocietyiCompany/School
Management Cornmittee or to any other person/entity. The saving,
if arry, after meeting the rccurring ancl non-recurring expenditure
ancl contributions to developrnrental, Depreciation and contingency
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funds,

will be further. utilized for

promoting the school and

extending the cause of education in the same school only.

5

That school is not paying any charges towards using name, motto,
logo or any other non -academic activities to any other institution,
organization or bodY.

6

That the school will not open classes under CBSE pattern
particul arly class IXDVXI/KI and will not use CBSE name in
any manner without obtaining affiliation.

7

That the principal and Correspondent/Manager of the school have
individually gone through the provisions contained in the affiliation
& examination byelaws and the circulars issued by the Board from
time to time. The school undertakes to abide by the provisions
contained in the affiliation & examination byelaws, directionsissued from time to time and the law of the land.

g

That the school will ensure compliance of all statutory requirements
like EPF, ESI and Labour Larvs etc. with respect to the school and
staff of the school.

g

That the school will ensure that the Building Safety, Fire Safety,
Water Safety, Health and Hygiene certificates are being issued or
renewed by the concerned municipal or state authorities from time
to time as per the Prescribed term.

10

That the school

will ensure that all

required infrastructure is

available with the school before starting classes.
I

I

number of qualified
teachers as per the provisions contained in affiliation bye-laws are
available with the school before starting classes.

That the school

will ensure that sufficient

12 Thatthe school will follow the provisions related to fee contained
in affiliation bye-laws and will disclose the details of the fee to the
students/parbnts every year before start of session without resorting
to any hidden charges in the heads of the

f'ee.

I
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13 That the school will not coerce any student/parent to buy books /
stationary / uniform from any particular shop.
14 That the school shall strive
environment.

to make efforts for

\slr

t

conservation of

15 That the school will ensure that the school fulfills all essential
requirement before applying fbr affiliation and will fulfill all other
.onditions post affiliation and comply with all the general rules as
given in the affiliation byelaws or notified from time to time.
16 That in case affiliation has been with certain conditions, the school

will not start CBSE pattern classes without submitting

a

certificat elaffidavit to the effect that the school has complied with
all the conditions imposed by CBSE and the post-affiliation
conditions contained in affiliation byelaws along with general ntles.

Mukund Bho
Secretary, Aurangabad Vi
Aurangabad Victya t'u4anclir
Auirnngabad'
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